
.\in*tNi*Tii,*nmv noth i 

Hating quelHIed on March *th 1#-»1 ■ 

administrators oi the estate of .1 l* 
Smith, lata of Cleveland county. N C 
Hits l» t» ni>Wl a'l person* flavin;; ■ »-w* 

against the satfl estate to prr<*n, t.i*o- 
to as properly OfUlrt on or before the 
PUi day of March, 1»JJ, or tins •tot.vi 
e*ll| be pleaded in Our of nnv btuv.-r. 

thereof. All persons indebted to 

t»t« «|U please nutko ImntiHlIatp sett. 

Brent to the undersigned 
This Msrsh Hth, 101! 

OIUfTlh P. SMITH 
BRvWTLEY P. SMITH 
Administrators of J. i* 3pmh. tl«- 
eeaxrd fit Mar IB. 

KJECUTRIX NOTH I 

Having quail fled on March 1st 1033 
executrix of the estate of Cairo A tiny it 

late of Cleveland eount.v, S C. this 
to notify *11 persons flavins riatur 
r.gainst the said tsUte to ure.vjm then 
to me properly verified On >t tefore tin 

1st day of March. 1S33, or this notice «tt 

bo pleaded In bar of any reovery there 
ae All persons indebted to the asirt es- 

tate will hlea.se make immediate settle- 
ment to the undersigned. This March 7th 
1133. 

MRR C. A HOYI.E, U 3 f,awn- 
dale. Executrix of C. A Hoyle de 
ceased IH Mur Bp 

Ttliattl'l HALL 

Ttv virtue of the power and avChcaU 
vn,i-r1 m me 111 » certain <Ui it at mist 

executed the Sth day of January, t931 oy 
Claud* H tiros* ana wile, tout* <trot* 
to scsur* an 'tidi juul'-i,ss said uti >1 it 
trust being recorded in boo* lfltt. of deed* 
page 27«. and on account ot del*.'It ami 
demand I will »*!) to Cue highest biodet 
at th* court house door In Shi* by, N c 
on; 
Saturday, April 33, IWt at 19 o'clock M 
or within legal bouts the following do 
scribed real estate; 

Situated In the Eastern portion of h.- 
own of Shelb*. tnd being Iota Nos J atm 
« as shown on plat of the tloey prji 
*rty. recorded In book of nl*ts. ps'fe |r. I 
of Mi* register's office for Cleveland | 
county, N. C. 

Terms of sale; Cash. 
This the 22nd day of March, lull 

8. T, FAI.LB, Trustee: 
41 Mar 33c 

TRUSTEE'S SALK OK LAND 

Under *uthortty conferred by deed of 
truat executed April 8. 1*31, by william 
Roljsu, Jones and wife. .^Myrtle E Jones, 
to John r Mull trustee, which deed of 
trpst IS Ot record In the registry of Cleve- 
land, county, North Carolina, In book 110 
at page 1*1 default having been made 
of th* payment of the Indebtedness secur- 
ed by the aforesaid deed of trust and the 
holder of earn* having requested said 
dead of truet be foreclosed, I, the under. 
Mgitbd trustee, will oflsr at public sal* to 
the highest bidder for cash at the court 
house door In Shelby, North Carolina, at 
13 o'clock M on Saturday. April 30, 1*33, 
the following described property 

Lying and being in Number * township. 
Cleveland county. North Carolina, nod 
being located on th* Chsrlotte-AshevlUe 
highway No. 30 about 3 V* miles east ot 
Shelbjy N. O. and being lots Noa. 17. 1*. 
1*. 30 and 31 In b|$ck C as shown by plat 
recorded In plat book No. 2 at png* 13 
In the register of deeds office, Cleveland 
county. North Carolina, and being l.hosr 
same lota which wore conveyed to the 
parties of the first part by the Fir, t Na- 
tional oank Shelby, N. c. by ded of same 
date as this instrument. 

This land Is aold subject to all prior 
liens against It 

This th* 20th day of March, 1032 
JOHN P. MULL, Trustee. 

D E. Newton, Atty. t Mai 30c 

Try Star Want Ad*. 

Nobody’s 
Business 

l»y on; MeOEIi 

A Weak-end Vacation. 

(Sunday.* 
Today ends our va^Lim And to- 

day ts tlir Sabbath, commonly call- 
ed Sunday by the Baptists, the 

Lord's Day by the Unknown Ton- 

guers, and the Day of Rest by the 

Millions Living Will Never Die 
creed. All us “died-in-the-wool' 
A. R. Presbyterians call it "Sab- 
bath'' of course- and we feel mighty 
sinful riding around today, blit we 

liRve got jo grt back heme so's the 
kid can go to school Monday, ain't 
Wc? 

As previously, stated, the high- 
ways are full of trucks-and let me 
add. they are also full of cows and 

hogs and goats. Funny thtng about 
this Georgia and Florida cattle; If 
you buy a cow on the hoof for beef 
purposes, why, she's Just a plain, 
cyery-dny cow; but If you run over 

her with your Ford and send her 
hide Into eternity she'.; a "Pure- 
bred Jersey or Helsingford, sired by 
Uka-laltc and dammed by Gener- 
al Sherman," price $150 net cash 
before you drive a foot further. We 
didn't even hit agoat, thanks to my 
good chaufferlng. 

We saw hundreds of folks hunt- 
ing work, but about e/ery 98 out of 
the said hundred looked like they 
were afraid they'd find a job. Nev- 
er ran across anybody hungry or 

begging. That's good news. We took 
a 15 cent boat ride in order that we. 

might see natures wonder^ In the 
bottom of a lake, but we had to pay 
$1.00 for this venture. Alnt it funny 
how some folks can charge all they 
please for just any old thing? They 
ore In the Mime boat with the telo- 

| phone people and the railroad own- 

ers and the power companies—still 
maintaining war-time rates. 

We got lost once and asked an 

old man how to get somewhere else. 
He said, “You just keep on a-oln till 
you turn to the left, then take the 
first fork at Mr. Smith's, and then 
keep the straight road till you come 

Foa* . 

Iliarrnea 
Diarrhea, Dysentery and other forme of dis- 
ordered stomach and bowels, respond rruickly 
i<v and find relief from ANTEFEKMEN. For 
more- than 2 generations it has been used 
by .adults for up-set atmnarh and by mother- 
for their children lb avoid Colitis. At all 
drug store* 60c and 75c. 

Same old standby, slightly changed name. 

/htH-Utyuncn 
FORMERLY ANT!-FERMENT 

Money To Loan 
< m 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOl R FERTILIZER. 
PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. WE 

ARE IN POSITION TO MAKE LOANS TO SUB- 
STANTIAL FARMERS. CALL TO SEE US. 

SHELBY AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 

CORPORATION, 
JNO. P. MULL, Secretary. 

TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES 
WASHINGTON, D. C., SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1932 

— $5.00 — 

__ 

Round Trip Fare From Shelby, N. C, 
Tickets Rood in coaches and sleeping cars upon pay- ment pullman charges. 

Special Round Trip Pullman Rates From 
~ 

BLACKSBURG, S. C. 
Lower berth one pass. £5.00 — 2 pass. $2.75 each 
Upper berth,-'one pass. $4.00 — 2 pass, $2.50 each 

Lv. Shelby, N. C., Saturday, April 9th. 6:16 P. M~ 
Ar. Washington Sunday, April 10th, 7:30 A. M. 
Lv. Washington Sunday, April 10th, 9:00 P. M. 
Spend all day Sunday in Washington. Visit andlee 

the Nation’s Capital—Lincoln Memorial— Arlington— Colonial 'Georgetown—Zoo—Japanese cherry trees, and 
many other attractive sight-seeing trips. 

This is the-lowest round trip railroad fare and pull- 
man rate ever offered to Washington, and affords a 
fine Opportunity for students, class groups and others 
to visit and see Washington. 

Maim reservations and purchase tickets early. Call 
on Southern Railway ticket agents. 

SOUTHERN RAILW AY SYSTEM 
J. C. BECKHAM, Ticket Agent. SHELBY. N. C. 

to the nos* roads, where you can 

turn off again and after you go a 

heap further down that road, just 
veer to your left for a while and 
then yoi» can almost see Hattievllle. 
We thanked him and began to 
study our road maps again. He was 

a Hoover-democrat, and naturally 
he did not know the way out. 

We got home 2 hours ahead of 
our schedule and what you reckon? 
We had driven that Eord'so fast 
that the manifold busted and fell 
off when we drove up Into our front 

yard, Just burnt plumo up. thats 
all—and U more dollars wasted. 1 
am sleeping better since this 4-day 
vacation came Into my ille, but am 

still worrying some" about hlgh-prlce 
hotel rooms, and low-price farm 

products. Every person ought to go 
away from home occasionally sos 

he can find out what a wonderful 
place his home town is and what a 
comfortable bed Ids old bed Is. 

news from flat rock, 
a woman from the county seat 

vUtted us afew weeks ago and plac- 
ed some little boxes on our dining 
room tables where we eat and ask- 
ed us to in-augerate the "penny-a 
meal" program to nelp the poor 
she came back and collected the 
proceeds today and got^c18 but 
over half of the boxes was missing 
and possibly stole, she says she did 
dent near clear expense? ansoforth'. 

there Is a right smart of aggy- 
tntlon going ou down here 
about berrying money from the gov 
verment to farm on and several 
applycations have* benn filed and 
i hey may get something in time, a 

j tew years ago, yore corry spondent 
made out in his request for some 

nitrate of sody to go oi. his crops 
in may, and he newer heard from 
the said sody till he had finished 
picking cotton and pulling corn, 
the govvernment nevfer gets in a 

hurry, when it comes tq putting 
out. 

a bad nxldent was held! on main 
street sadday afternoon when mr. 

berry brown run his ford over a 

nice dog and thrpwed his wife out 
and broke betwixt 7 and 8 ribs in 

[her, and 2 collar bones In the baby, 
j the dog was killed, he was loved by 
jail who knew' him, he was drug a 

I good piece by the fender which 
j ketched him by the tail, he had a 

long peddigrre and wav mostly bird 
with possibly a sprinkling of shep- 
perd. a good deal of censure is be- 
ing talked against mr brown for 
running over the saifl dog, and lie 

jmay be tog$ to law. 

the drug store lias put in a large 
! radio and plays some pretty times 
i while his customers are drinking 
!ht>dy water at the fountain, he got 
ruby on It last night, but nobody 
understood what was on the pro- 
gram, as he spoke only the cubian 
language. 

miss Jennie veeve smith went out 
riding again with the slove peddler 
on monday night and got In rather 
late, the school bored is watching 
her steps with Interest, they can’t 
find out what is going org but she is 
a good tcecher. 

our pasture at rehober lias an- 

nounced his texx for his sern^pnt 
next Sunday which is as followers: 
"be ware unless yore sins find you 
out, as a man reaps what he sows, 
and if he sows to the wind he will 

reap a cyclone.” all come with an 

offering for furln missions, 
yores trulle, 

mike Clark, rfd. 
corry spondent. 

Arson convictions have been more 

common in the past few months 
than in years. It's getting pretty 
tough when a man has to go to Jail 
for burning his business,so he can 

show a profit. 

INDIGESTION 
“My work is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi- 

gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains in my chest. 

“I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
someone had recom- 

mended Black-Draught 
and I found a small 

pinch after meals was so 

helpful, I soon was eat- 

ing anything I wanted. 
“Now when I feel the 

least smothering or un- 

comfortable bloating, I 

take, a pinch of Black- 

Draught and get reftef.” 
—Clyde Vaughn, 10 Bhlppy St. 
OrWnvllle, a C. 

Sold In 25< packages. i-m 

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT 

WOMEN who are run-down, ner- 
| voua, or suffer every montli, should 

take Cardul. Used for over >0 years. 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 
-r 

1. In the Library of Congress, at 
Washington, D. C. 

2. Coffee. 
3. Victoria Cross, a British decor- 

ation, 
4 Veal. 
5. Latin God of lava. 
0 Texas. 
7. Herbert Hoover Is the only one. 

8. A giant star In the Constella- 
tion of Orion. 

9. Both. 
10. December. 
11 Hollywood cemetery, Ktciunond 

Va. 
12. Mrs. Rudl Sieber 
13. Moscow. 
14. Washington, D. C. 
15. Benjamin Cardozo. 
1G. American poet. 
17. Mexico. 
18 Sax Rohmer. 
19. From the Greek <"Xylon' 

meaning wood and "phone" mean- 

ing sound). 
20. Central America. 

Get It 
Right 

By E. Y. NVEBB, Jr. 

He Ik the freeman whom the 

truth makes free.—C’owpcr. 

If a person were to travel away 
frcfni the earth with a velocity 

greater than that of light, (It is 
Impossible to attain suclj-a velocity') 
he would, while in motion, see 

events that had already happened 
and in a reversed order. 

Whoever talks of the limits of tin 
Universe endeavors to mark off the 
limits of understanding. 

The weight of the Universe is tie i 
same relation to that of the earn 
as the weight of the earth is to a 

kilogram, (a kilogram equals 2 „■ 

pounds). 

Since energy and mass are the 
same, even the space in an evacuat- 
ed vessel < assuming a perfect va- 

; cuum * still has mass (the space > 

las it is transmitting energy (either 

j light or heat) and therefore ha- 
i inertia. 

The reason why centrifugal fore* 
acts on the earth's surface but nor 

on fixed stars (whlcn would scat- 
ter them) Is becattse no percepti- 
ble centrifugal forces appear In fix- 
ed stars, since acceleration rela- 
tive to ‘nothing” no more calls for 
inertial forces than rotation rela- 
tive to “nothing” can call forth cen 

trjfugal forces. In other words, 
they (the fixed stars* are so re- 

mote from other masses that therr 
is nothing to which their move- 
ment can be referred 

Mass Is not size. As the velocity 
of a body Increases, its mass in- 
creases, but its Size decreases. At 
the velocity of light, mass becomes 
infinite and hence an infinite force 
would be required to produce this 
velocity. Hence, mass can never be 
given the velocity of light. 

Jackson county farmers are grow- 
ing a special strain of Green Moun- 
tain Irish potatoes '.his season in 
selected seed patches to start a 

seed supply for next year. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
North Carotin*. Clavtland Court/. 
In th« Suoi-rlor Court. 
Julia A McSwain and J. Broadue Ham- 

rick. Kxrctitora of th« will of Mr* J*- 
bei or A1U« A. Hamrmfc, decoaaad. 
plaintiff*. 

vs. 
Mrs J. Broadue Hamrick, Mary Louise 

MoSwain, Katherine MeSwain, Jaraer 
McSwatp. WUllam MeSwain, Robert Me- 
Swain. Zuda MeSwain. Ana McSftuin, 
Robert Poole and Helen Pooie. Charles 
Poole. Dan Poole, Wilton Poole. Jtnunle 
Poole, arace Griffith and nuaband 
Prances Griffith, Charles Wateon. sin- 
gle, Mrs. J. T. Darwin and husband. 
Dr. J. T. Darwin, Ploy Sarutt, single, 
Marjorie Sarratt. single. Jay Barrs'* 
and wife Douglas Sarratt, Hal Safratt 
and wife. Mrs. Hal Sarratt, Park Bai- 
ratt and wife, Helen Sarratt, L. L. Bar 
ratt and wife, Banna Sarratt, Mrs. O 
R Wiley and husband, u. R Wiley 
Zeb McCraw and wife. Dish McCraw 

'orrest McCraw and wife. B1 mehe Mc- 
Craw, Bob McCraw and wife, Pat Mc- 
Craw. Mrs. Dunam Singletary and hus- 
band, Dunam Singletary. Mrs H. T 
Williams, widow. Mrs. John Holllttesd 
and husband. John HolUfleld. Mrs. Huey 
Cavney and husband, Huey Casner. 
Bud Sarratt and wife, NeUle Swrratt 
Madison Sarratt and wife, Iceotme 8ai 
rstt. Voltle Sarratt Bryant and hus- 
basd, Sam Bryant. Ocle 8arratt Lee ana 
husband. Powell Lee. M. A Sarratt and 
wife, Llsele Sarratt. Dr C. M. Sarratt. 
widower, Lemuel Sarratt. single, Mrs 
Chris Allen and husband. Cbrts Alien, 
Robie Sarratt and wife. Bess Sarratt 
Charles Robins, minor, and Julie Rob 
Ins. minor. Defendants. 
The defendants in the above entitled 

action will take notice that on the lfth 
day of March. 1*32. a summons In the 
said action was issued against all the 
defendants by A. M. Hamrick, clerk etl- 
oerlor Court for Cleveland courts, N. C 
and a petition was filed with the court, 
the petitioner being the executor.- of th» 
wlU of Mre. Jabes or Alle A. Hamrick, do 
ceased, and eald petitioners asking the 
advice of the court and the Intel prefa 
tior of the will with reference to 'he 
distribution of the assets of the estate 
of talc deceased among the deviate* of 
said will. The defendants will also take 
notice that they are required to appear 
and answer or take «ucli action with et- 
erenee to said petition as they ,u»v be 
advised on the 27th day of April. 1*32 

j for the relief demanded therein will be 
[granted." 

This Wth day of Mirth. 1*32 
A M HAMRICK.. Clkrk dupcrle. 
Court. 

>. Z Newton. Atty. 4t Mar ij.j 

Try Star Want Ada. 

Seven Candidates 
For Sheriff Seek 

Rutherford Office 
Rutherford ton, April 4.—The po- 

litical pot continues to boil in Ru- 
therfrodton county as three new 
candidates announced last week. J. 
Preston Stockton tills place an- 
nounced for sheriff, making seven 
in the race. George H. Blanton and 
J, P. Jones, present members of the 
board of county ccmmissioners, an- 
nounced for re-election, making six 
men In that race, four new candi- 
dates and two present members of 
the board. 

Average Cost Of 
Auto Plates $14.92 

Over Four -And A Half Million Dol- 
lars Worth Sold To 

State. 

Raleigh, April 2.—Automobile li- 
cense plRtes cost an average at about 
36 cents less under the new weight 
basis of charge than they did last 
year' under the per horsepower basT 
is. revenue figures for the first quar- 
ter reveal. 

During the first three months of 
this year, 310,231 tags were sold, 
netting $4,636,362.01 in revenue, oi 
an average of $14,94 per pair of 
plates. 

For the same period last year 
346,933 plates were sold for $5,308,- 
239 87, or an average of $15.30 per 
plate. 

The last legislature changed the 
basis of license charges from horse- 
power to 55 cents per hundred 
pounds of automobile. 

Beginning Friday tags started sell- 
ing at three-fourths the full price 

Two cars of hogs containing 115 
animals were sold fct $1,319.17 by 
nine Pitt county farmers last week 
Tops brought $4.25 a hundred net. 

With the jazz orchestras playing 
the popular songs all the time, many 
of us are longing for the unpopu- 
lar ones for a change. 

T“ 

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS 

The local court at honor met at 

the school house Monday at i‘iO 
p. m. Between 25 and 30 members 

of the Shelby Land were presen* 
and furnished music under the di- 
rection of O. B. Lew’s 
*' The parents of * veral scouts 
were present together with a num 
ber of visitors, even a few darkle.;. 

This was next to .(he last meet- 
ing until next fall. 

The court opened with prayer by 
Rev. H. N. McDlarmin 

Judge Bismark Capps of Gas- 
tonia was present and hiade a very 
Interesting talk on "Character 
Taught in Scouting." 

The certificates were given to the 
following young men who have 
taken the five year scoutmasters 
training course by Judge Capps 
the scout executive; Hugii Acre- 
wood, Milton Loy, Sam Smith; 
D. L. Moody, B. G. Queen, C. E. 
.Wilson, Clarence Williams, J. A 
Hoyle, C. C. Aderhoit R. O. Kuc. 
J. A. Propst and Alfred Gates. 

Mr. John S. McKcight made a 
talk on otlr financial budget and 
the fielej day to be held in Shel- 
by, Saturday, April b. A conimr 
tee was appointed .o put on a tew 
stunts. 

Captain B. I,. Smith was given 
his credentials as vice president of 
the council. 

Certificates were given to sev- 
eral troops. 

Members of the court were Cap. 
B. L. Smith, W. E. Abernethy, L. D. 
Moody, B. G. Queen Rev. H. N. 
McDiarmid. E. C. Aderhoit, J. A 
Propst, Judge Capps, R. O. Kam 
and C. $. Wilson. 

The following received advance 
meats; 

Tenderfoot: Howard Kale. Char- 
les Beam, 

Second class: Ralph Champ!, n 
Howard Green, 

First class: O. V. Hamrick. 
Merit Radges 

Agriculture: Bourne McEntirc, jr., 
Thomas Jenkins, J. p Harrill. 

Athletics: Marion M Packard. 
Bird Study: Thomas Jenkins, Bet: 

Jenkins, Jr. 
Blackstni thing: Kied M. Sim 

mens. 

Bookbinding; Vasou Hamrick, O. 
V. Hamrick, Noumyn Mauney. 

Carpentry: L. W. G.eene. jr. 
Conservation r Lee turner. 
Cooking. James Eaker. 
Dramatics: J. A. tUcpst. 
Electricity: Ralpii Kale. L. VV. 

Greene, Jr. 
Farm records and bookkeeping 

Lamar Young. 
Firemanship: J. C. Poteet, jr. 
First Aid to An1 male: v Lamar 

Young, Cecil Powell. 
Forestry: Glenn M Simmons. 
Fruit Culture: Glenn M. Sin 

mafic.. 
Horsemanship: Olenin M. Sim- 

mons. 

Masonry: Lamar Young, J A 
McSwairt. Jack Ramsey. 

Painting: Norman Mauney. 
Pathfinding: Ben nkins, jr, 
Personal Health: ; amar 'Young 

Ben Jenkins, jr., L. W. Greenb, jrJ 
Poultry Keeping Norman Mau- 

ney. 
Public Health: James Eaker. 
Safety: Glenn M. Simmons, La-i 

mar Young. 
Sheep farming: Ben Jenkins jr, 
Salesmanship: Mai £ pangler, thaj j 

Kale. 
Soil Management: Ben Jenkm-,! 

jr. 
Swimming: I. w Greene ,jr, 

Marion Packard. 
_ 

Star Scout 
Marion Packard. James Blanton. 

Carl Mayhue, Julius Frasier. 
Troop 1 Polkville won the etn-j 

ciency awards with 174 points. 
The scouts repeated the interna 

ticnal scout benediction and the I 
meeting adjourned, 

—F. M. S. 

The girls are blamed for calling 
up the boys and asking for dates, 
but anyway this habit swells the 
telephone company revenues. 

— Announcements 
TO THE VOTERS Of CLEVELAND 

COUNT* 

After consideration, leelthg that i. 
elected I may be able to he,p carry. ju 
the wishes of ojtr people. 1 wish to oi>* 
as a candidate for the board o! count' 
commlssoner of Cleveland county, sublet 
to the action of the voters in the Deiat 
cratic primary, June the 4th, 1932. 

JOS E -BLANTON 
i3t licb 2p. 

*NOTlCE Of SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 

The undersigned will sell at yubll* 
au:t on on SaturdajT April 3dth, *932. 
12 00 M. or within legal hours at t*# 
Court House door, Shelby. N. C the foi 
rowing described proper'?* 

1 Oldsmobile, motor No. F548J2 serU- 
No. C025? to satisfy a labor's hen a*1 

storage bill Terms of sale, cash Th 
March 2P 1332. 

TILLMANS SERVICE ST A 
By Coyette C. Tillman, 

2t-30 

NOTICE OF SI MMONS 

North Carolina. Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court 
Mai> Daves, PialB'lft 

vs. 

Elijah Daves. Defendant 
The defendant above naiufcd wit tan- 

notice that an action entitled a?* an™ 
has been commenced in the suptrioi coai 
of Cleveland county. North Carolina U 
secure a divorce absolute from the 0° 
fendant on the grounds of aduitry on th* 
pr rt of the defendant, and th* said dr 
iendant will further trike notice tha h 
Is required to apooar in tht office c: ch« 
clerk of superior cou*' of ri* veiand coun- 
ty on Friday, April *3, iy32 and a-nswt? 
or demur to the como’alnt Hied to th, 
action or the plaintiff will apply tr tht 
court for the relief demanded tn tmh 
complaint. 

Ibis March *M. IS?52. 
% A. M. HAJviIUCK, Clerk oi Jaupev. 

Court. 
Ino. P. Mull, AAt*'. for plaintiff 

it Mm. *?. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 

By virtue o; the pow<* at sai.* 
tallied in a deed of tiu&t executed l 
J. \V. McKinney ai^dvite Maggie 8 nh 
Kimu-v, oh Nov uIkj? 29, 192P, to me 
trustee, and default having beer riso. 
in the payment of the indebtedness tl)er^ 
by secured, I. ks trusty** will sell for *«•' 
to the highest bidder at public atieticp 
at the court house door m the town o 

Shelby. N: C on 
Saturday. April 80th Ib.TJ 

at 12* o’clock M, that, certain lot !; 
on Lee street In the town of Sfcelb},' 
C., which wa .1* edtd tc J. W. McK: 
on February 24th, 1913, by P M Wai »• 

burn and wife, by deed recorded in bm i 
Z7, oT deedo. page 126, of tre rcgi?T(r 
office oi Cleveland county, N. C r.iei 
cnee to which is had for .till descript c 
by metes and bounds 

The foregoing property will be so; 
subject, to any existing unpaid taxe« th* 
may be a Hen against same. Thin Marti 
26th, 1932 

CLYDE H. HOEY Truste- 
4t Mar 0 

ANNOUNCING 

THE N EW FO RD 

V-8 CylinJ e r 
0 

The New Ford Eight De Luxe Tudor Sedan 

Vibrationless Eight-cylinder, 90>degree V-type, 65-horse-power Engine * 
* 

Roomy, Beautiful Bodies * Eow Center of Gravity * Silent Second Gear 

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five Miles per Hour * Comfortablo 

Riding Springs * Rapid Acceleration * LoV Gasoline Consumption * Reliability 

New self-adjusting Houdaille double- 

acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control New re^ 
spring construction Automatic 

spark control Down-draft carbu- 
retor ... Carburetor silencer .. Bore, 
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches 

• • Piston displacement, 2,21 cubic 
inches 90-degree counterbalanced 
crankshaft ... Large, effective fully 

enclosed four-wheel brakes... Distinc- 
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub 

caps ... Handsome V-type radiator ... 
Graceful new roof line and slanting 
wi ndshield of clear polished plate safety 
glass... Single-bar bumpers, chromium 

plated ... Low, drop center frame ... 

Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear .. Choke on instrument panel 

Individual inside sun vtsofs , 

Cowl ye«(ilation ... Adjustable driver’s 
seat\ .. Cnbice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types. 

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR 
An improved Ford four-cylinder, 50-borse-pouer 
engine, operating with new smoothness, is avail- 
able in fourteen body types at $50 less than the 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below. 

A GREAT NEW CAR AT AN UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE 
Koadfter 

Phaeton 
t f 

Tudor Sedan 

$ >60 

495 

5Q0 

Coupe 
Sport Coupe « 

$ or dor Sedan 

$490 

535/ 
590 

De Luxe Roadster $500 
L*.ve Pbaetpn 545 

Dc Luxe Tudor $ 5 50 

De Luxe Coupe 575 
Cabriolet » 610 

De Luxe lor dor $64 5 

Victoria .. 600 

Convertible Sedan 6 SO 

o' 
"■ 

(F. O. 0. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tit, extra. Economical terms through Authorised Ford Finance Plans of Universal Credit Co > 
'■ ■< •! 


